very crucial for plants and manufacturers to observe the electrical consumption and to set the rate of a primary source, the source limit, for supplying electricity to their own electrical system. This study presents CalinskiHarabasz criterion method to find out K value in order to divide ELD of Bangkhen water treatment plant (BKP), the largest water treatment plant in Thailand and South-East Asia, as a case study into K groups. ELD of BKP recorded in twelve months is shown and analyzed by this method. Three seasons are done, too. Then, K-means clustering algorithm is applied to find the centroid value, the cluster center, of K group. The maximum cluster center is used to be the source limit to supply electricity to the plant. Moreover, this study evaluates reliability indices to find out the security of the plant from using the source limit. They are shown and discussed, when the peak load demand occurs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Managing Electrical Load Demand (ELD) is being campaigned in worldwide to observe electrical consumption and to make a plan for getting the efficient use of ELD. In general, ELD is recorded by SCADA system or data logger by current transformer and potential transformer for electrical suppliers and plants to monitor real-time and historical ELD [1] . It is often shown a measuring unit, volt, ampere, watt, var and else, on a station screen. ELD is mainly focused to reduce electricity cost by using many theories such as six concepts of Demand Side Management (DSM), etc. [2] . Furthermore, plants need the result from those theories for finding out the rate of a main source to supply electricity to their own electrical system as an islanding area without concerning any other electricity supplier outside [3] . A source is such as PV, hydropower, diesel generator. Islanding area has now been very popular for plants to generate, distribute and manage electricity by themselves and they get easy for ELD management. Nevertheless, since the cost of a source is too expensive, the most of the plants are trying to find the best approach to find out the optimal rate of a source, the source limit, by considering their actual ELD [4] . If the source limit supported generates electricity not to be enough to meet ELD, they must face electrical interruption and disruption of the treatment process. In other words, plants have no high reliability and people have no water to use in the period of the interruption.
Bangkhen water treatment plant (BKP), the largest water treatment plant of Metropolitan Waterworks Authority (MWA), Thailand, also in Thailand and SouthEast Asia. ELD is about 28 MW with maximum capacity of water treatment process around 4.4 million cubic meters per day [5] . BKP distributes quality water to 12 million people who live in Bangkok (The capital city of Thailand), Nonthaburi and Samutprakarn provinces. To supply electricity like an islanding area and gain the high electrical system reliability, MWA is finding and determining the source limit for BKP to supply quality water to those people to have quality water enough to use without any shortage from electrical interruption. Therefore, this study presents an approach to succeed in these issues by using Calinski-Harabasz Criterion (CH) and K-means clustering algorithm (KM) methods. They are simulated and applied to the actual recorded ELD of BKP. Then, those methods are coded in MATLAB, and the source limit is set. Moreover, this study evaluates the security of BKP from using the source limit through reliability indices, Expected Energy Not Supplied (EENS), Availability (A), Unavailability (UN) and Load Loss Factor (LLF). As a result, this study provides the approach and flowchart for BKP and other industries to follow, and discusses the reliability indices by using this approach. Energy, Vol. 6, No. 1, June 2018 ©2018 International Journal of Electrical Energy
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II. METHOD FOR ANALYZING DATA
A. K-Means Clustering Technique
Calinski-Harabasz Criterion (CH) or the variance ratio criterion (VRC) has been widely used for grouping objects into class, type or category introduced by T. Calinski and J. Harabasz in 1974 [6] . The core of CH is to solve the optimal number of cluster ( ) (a positive integer number). CH evaluates the cluster validity based on the average between and within cluster sum of squares. Well-defined clusters have a large between cluster variance ( ) and a small within-cluster variance ( ). The larger the ratio is, the better the data partition is. To determine the optimal number of clusters, let's maximize with respect to via equation (1) , which should be in range between 2 ≤ ≤ [7] .
where, is the number of clusters, is the number of ELD.
B. K-Means Clustering Technique
K-means clustering technique (KM) is applied to electrical load demand in this study. KM is about to group load demand equal to the number of resulted by CH technique. KM considers the sum of squares of distance between load demand and the corresponding cluster centroid value for minimization [7] . In other words, the cluster centroid value is called the cluster center and the number of it is equal to . When a cluster center is random and then set, the size of ELD nearby the cluster center will be chosen to be its member group.
In this study, ELD is split to a set of the vectors , = 1,2,3, … , are partitioned into groups , = 1,2,3, … . , such that the cost function is minimized. The cost function is the sum of the Euclidian distance between each vector and its corresponding cluster center . It can be mathematically defined as equation (2) [8].
III. RELIABILITY EVALUATION FOR THE SOURCE LIMIT
A. Expected Energy Not Supplied
Expected Energy Not Supplied ( ) indicates the expected number of megawatt hours that the plant must lack of electricity due to electrical inadequacy. This study lets maximum cluster center from group and maximum ELD average to be the source limit. They are seen as a concept of this study. When peak of all considered ELD occurs which exceeds more than the source limit, the plant is not enough electricity to be supplied to all process. Remaining process must face a period of interruption time [9] .
is defined by equation (3).
where, is the peak of considered ELD (MW), is the source limit from group, or average (Avg) (MW), is the period of interruption time (hr).
B. Availability and Unavailability
Availability ( ) expresses the percentage of observed time a voltage source is uninterrupted. By the same token, the electrical system of the plant is energized and has electricity enough to supply ELD and all process without any interruption [10] . is defined by equation (4). where, is the period of time that the plant and all process have electricity (hr).
In contrast, the percentage of observed time the plant and a process are interrupted or have no electricity enough to be supplied, so-called Unavailability ( ). is defined by equation (5).
C. Load-Loss Factor
Load-Loss Factor ( ) is the percentage factor that indicates how much the plant lacks of electricity or face interruption in a process due to electricity inadequacy. In this study, electricity lost when peak ELD incurs and exceeds more than the source limit. Normally, it is expected not to be more than 30 percent because the more of the system has, the worse the system is [11] . It is based on the square of the load.
is defined by equation (6). 2) Rainy: June, July, August, September and October 3) Winter: November, December, January and February To illustrate this study, the procedure of clustering ELD by using CH and KM methods, and reliability indices evaluation is shown in a flow chart in Fig. 1 .
The procedure for clustering ELD and evaluating the reliability indices
Collect ELD of twelve months and divide them into three seasons Run Calinski-Harabasz criterion iteration to ELD in MATLAB to get k value of the month and the season
No, look into LD.
Yes
Let k be the clustering number and simulate ELD with k by K-means clustering technique
The centroid value of each cluster is released, called the cluster center
Is n equal to the number of days? No
Prioritize the cluster centers from highest to lowest and set them as the source limit
Evaluate EENS, A, UN and LLF
Plot all ELDs and the source limits with the different colors
Complete for all the reliability indices evaluation?
Discuss and draw the conclusion After ELD of all days in each month and season is coded and computerized by CH and KM methods in MATLAB. value and the source limit of each group are released and shown in Table I . This study focusses on both the source limit from the cluster center and the source limit of maximum ELD average (Avg), to look into the result then. From Fig. 2 , 30-min-recorded time from 0.00 a.m. to 23.30 p.m. is depicted on horizontal axis from 1 to 48, respectively. ELD of all considered days is shown on vertical axis. The definition of line color is described as follows,  Grey line: load demand  Red line: maximum load demand  Yellow line: average load demand (nonlinear), the source limit of load demand average (straight line)  Cyan line: the lowest load demand  Purple line: the cluster center of group (nonlinear), the source limit of group (straight line) The reliability indices in each month and season are evaluated and shown in Table II . As the result, using the source limit results in interruption differently to each month and season when the peak load demand occurs, the plant must encounter inadequate electricity. The result can be concluded into four cases as follows: This study uses Calinski-Harabasz Criterion to solve K value for K-means clustering technique. The actual load demand of Bangkhen water treatment plant from Mar. 2014 to Feb. 2015 is proposed and clustered by this technique to find out the centroid value of each K group, called the cluster center. This study also separates those months into three seasons in Thailand for load demand and result observations. After using those methods to load demands of a month and a season, they are divided into two groups or three groups, K value. The maximum cluster center is set to be the source limit for electrical supply. The source limit of load demand average is established alike. By using the source limit, EENS, A, UN and LLF are evaluated to observe the security of the plant as reliability indices. The result shows that if EENS is less, UN and LLF will be less. On the other hand, A will be much. And, the reliability indices of the source limit of load demand average are in the range between the highest source limit and the lowest source limit. However, in some case, the plant has no electricity enough all time long when the peak load demand occurs because the source limit is less than all load demand. Moreover, the reliability indices of some season are more than its month's season. For this reason, the plant and others should look at a source limit, as a main source with evaluating these reliability indices, before ordering a main source to supply electricity to their electrical system as Islanding area. Otherwise, they must face all interruption and disrupt the treatment process when the peak of load demand occurs.
